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noclety in "The Glass of Fashion,1"
the famous "Gentleman" turns his
Are en the churches. In

itaintefa MmbeUrt
he shows the present chaotic

I

condition in the churches. He
cheeses, as his vehicle, twelve
leading British clergymen of
all denominations, and through
n searching character study of
each of them, he turns the
spotlight en the strength and
weakness of modern church
practices.

Pulpit anil presi will take tides with
and against "Painted Windows." It
will be condemned, criticised,
praised and quoted. Everybody
who is anybody will read it and dit
cuts it. All that is inevitable. The
point we want te make, however, is
that you ask your bookseller new
for "Painted Windows." 12 per.
traits. $2.50 per copy.

G. P. P.
,

I

Germany hated E. '

Phillips Oppenheim,
because he was the
first writer of fiction
te proclaim the Teu-
tonic menace. Will
the League of Na-
tions and the disarm-
ament agreements
remove all threats of
war, or will Mr. Op-
penheim again prove
te be a true prophet?

'

READ

THE GREAT .

PRINCE?SHAN I

A Fascinating Story of
World Politics ia 1934

By

E. PHILLIPS I

OPPENHEIM
Auther of

The Great Impersonation
THIRD LARGE PRINTING
$2.00 at All BoekstlUrt

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

Publishers, Bosten

'

PROSAS PROFANAS '

AND OTHER POEMS

BY RUBEN DARIO
Translated from the Spanish

By CHARLES B. McMICHAEL

Iluben Darin aj the most out-
standing figure among the Spanish-America- n

poets. This elume. con-
taining selections of his most charac-
teristic work. Kles evidence of the
heights of poetic Imagery te which
the poet rises The magic of his
words shows why he Is In the fore-
front of modern Spanish-America- n

peetrj. Beards, (1 te, at all book,
tterei, or from

NICHOLAS L. BROWN, Publisher
123 Lciinften Are., New Yerk

SATURDAY NIGHTS
Earl G. Curtis

Here Is a big, pulsinp first novel
straijrht from the heart of a man
who has been in the thick of life's
battle. He knows the emotions
and passions of tiie teilinp masses.

"Saturday N'ijjhts" is. n real story.
Its swiftly moving pictures of raw
life in a large tnhncce town flash
with plot and color.

Grim, nlmest brutal at times in it
stark renlism, it is also touched
with the magic of romance, the
wonder of n great love.

PvWilirra I1LIJ.1.V .1 J.bt: Clacaga

BRASS
By CHARLES G. NORRIS

'Wins one's respect the mere he
thinks of it." V. 1 Tribune.
"Of amazing sweep and even
mere amazing power." Haiti-mer- e

News.
Forty-fourt- Edition

At aim bookstore, ?! 00
E. P. Dalian & Ce., 661 5lk Ar N. Y.

am TUt?
(RACEGIRDLE
The Intluule Iiv Uleri nf Anntt
'tne imrllns or tup lyind'in t'luen nuRKif ar.NKiMt.

2.00. at nil Roekttttrr
UI'PINCOIT COMPANY
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NOVELS THAT ARE SOCIAL HISTORY

French View of
Disclosed

THK publication In translations this
of thrre Flench novels film

Aincrlmn rpnilrra mil famlllm. iltli llu
langungc an opportunity te .lisoever for

i. I.... ..i .-1- ...i..! -- ."""-'- -- "",""" llt.ipatiicA 'I'll.. mAilpr" v "r
n,n--

v s,.v ''ml lie does net care In what
direction French or anv ether literature
i, ,.- - se ,..,. ns ,, , in,.rMtin:

... " ... .
"ut lr. 1,c wl m'n" '" "terimirc
1 1,0 mirror n wici the en rit of the.. . .... ..
mini in rcncvtvtl, It may dawn ou ins
censcliuincHs that n novel Is something
mere than a story, even though the uev-- 1

cum nail no ether Intention than te
urlte. an entertaining narrative.

Kvcry novelist is u chameleon, tak
liiif en the color of hln environment. He
cannot help It. for he cannot detach
himself from the social and moral influ.
ences at work around him. All his
thinking Is colored by them, whether he!
is In revolt against them or Is co- -'

operating te make them mere effective.
There Is nothing new In this. T hove
restated It simply that the habitual
novel reader may remind himself that
he Is constantly acquainting himself
with the data from which, If he wills,
he can discover whut Is going oil in
the minds of men about him.

'Vhec three French north indi-
cate in Ihiee diffetent iniy that
there i in France n lively apprecia-
tion e An basic human virtues.

us consider first "MariaLKV
iThu Macmlllau Com-

pany). Seme one nwarc thet It Is a
novel about the Trench Cnnudlans in
the Lake St. Jehn country In IJuebee '

may arjue t lint It Is net a French novel,
The mere statement of the objection re
fines It. A novel does net have te be
written about France te ln a 1'iencli
novel. The only requirement I" that
it he written by a Frenchman. Wheth-
er he write about Canada, or Uusa,
or the Seuth Seas, every Idea that he
expresses and every phrase that he uses
Is tinctured with the color of the France
that he knows. l.euls Hcmeti. who
wrote "Maria Chapdelnlne." Is a
Frenchman who went te Canada from'
France te seek his fortune and spent
a year and a half In the part of Que

'he.' In which he has laid the scene of i

his story, lie took with him his French
mind, ids French prepossessions and
his French point of view, and by the
intelligent use of thc-- he has pre- -

duced n novel which would be an erna- -

ment te anv literature. It Is great In
'

its simplicity and in its perception of
'the powerful forces which held Heclety
together and lead men and women te
bear courageously the burden that life
puts upon them.

The people In the novel are the him- -

hermen and the trappers and the pie- - ,
'

neers who are clearing the Canadian
wilderness and making it lit for human
habitation. Thev are simple folk with
,,Hmitiv -- motion,, who live without...- - -- . -- . -
the conveniences of thickly settled com-

munities. There is much berdidne.ss
among them and much beastly pussleu.
A novelist whose eyes never r'se above
the waistline would have made of this
story a repulsive thing because he could
net perceive the beauty that there Is In
simple loyalty. He would have de- -

scribed the surface of things where Mr.
llemen has gene te the heart of them.

It Is the btery of the romance of
Maria, which blossoms and warms her
heart for months only te die when her
lever Is lest In a Christmas snowstorm.
She says nothing of it, but her father
and mother, witn a mil appreciation ei
her traged), are as de ieutely consider- -

ate of her as If they had been trained
in the refinements of the best society.
The novelist has shown that it Is net
necessary te live In the Faubourg St.
Germain in order in be a gentleman or

nt gentlewoman, llien wneu Jiaria. who
knows thur she cannot nurbe her grief
forever and mourn ever the tomb of her
lemanie, conies te cheese between two
ether levers, eno who would bring her
te the I'nlted States te live in a eltj,

land the ether who would take her te
his own farm in the forest te help him

. .i i! i if ii.mnia i) hnntA in inf. Kirui BurriiiiiiiiuiKrtinunv. u -,., ...ui-- u li. ....... e.niiinr i,nr. tt,
, .!.. i..... ...I, a oil ,1,.. i,,i,.,i.,i,illl, lltpv -
there was hope and faith and trust,
she decides in fnver ei tue pioneer who
hud loved her Ions and patiently and
iieuld he Und te her nnd her children.

7 he hook ii an idyl of the cold
and inhospitable Suith, made icarm
and human by the racial instinct
irlmh induces like te mete v ith like
and trusts te the care of the I'euer

0. HENRY'S FANTASTIC

LETTERS TO MISS WAGNALI

.Mlf Mabel Wusnalls, tlausbler of a

Nfw YetK publUlicr. iiele a tu
O. Henry In Maj, I'.tOH, MiircM-lu- her

iippreeiatien of hif.
.lories n ml hub-gelli-

that 3H the
name Ilenrv a.
in her family lie
might In- - a Kins- -

mail It ivai a
month btfeit I he
letttr reached Mr
l'erter. as it lunl
been aildrevi-e- in
Cire of llie

.Maitu-zin- e.

J 1 in reply,
d.iied June K

HKNHV 1IMW. n a fur- -

warded le Mls W'agnalls te l.lthep- -

oil- -, u ullage In Ohie, where her father
nnd mother weie bem nnd nhere klic
iviLs snenuing iiie suinnier. it uus u,. . i. i,.... i.IlllHII HI aim iniiiMMH- - ifiirr, jiHiij niiiiie
iletnlls about himself but net reiealinx
i.. i.lri.niv Miss nsnnl s renllei te
it, and there neie ether letters, and
iinnlly a ineriiiig The Inst lelier from
Mr. j'nrter te All-- s Wagtuills was writ- -

ten in 110".

The letters have mm bee,, ga.hered
tpgether In a small volume will, the title

.e lers te l.l.liot.elis." of which
mi lied editinn of .T77 numbe.ed repies

been printed b Dn.ihlf.lay. I'flg
it l',i by nn er- -

plnnulery !nirh.r,U l., JIM W:
mi is. n men closes mm n uriei acceiuii i

of her utientiance ni rnrier s iiinern
nnd lire nrcimipiinirtl bi Mich, notes iik

'

me ueceNMir.i le uiiilersliiiid the n llu
meiik. Ah errry admirer nf Mr I'ur-ler'- s

stories Mould lie delicliied te rend
lliece leliers the small edition eenis le
lie Jlllegrllld' liildenU!le, Yel llie-- e

u be lire lerlilimlH enough in set posses.
hluii id n copy uf the little book will be.

,

'mi re te put it mi ly with theli literary
trvasurcai. i

WV. , V."" . LVFUVr' V L"-- ' '.v- - . - -- vw YrTOi?w
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Women
in Three Nevels
that rule the tempest and guards
the tender blossom in the spring.

rV1 '" lwe "J",'1" ero written In
! ranee nnd rnch has received n m'P- -

rinl prlxe for dhtlnul8hl mrrlt. "Thf
lll..i-- l t. i i i!..t ...... ..1
immen iruinuniM. is n rt '"".
by Itnymend Kwheller, curator of the
M,"cc .Victer IIiikc In Mny of InM
yenr .1I,.. W .?"rl!cT "",!":uwnrucn te Air. r.seiiener in r.iegnm. n

i( 1,1k nchlcveincnt as n nevelet. "II.l,,,l" ,1.,.., .....,..,.
, fr It U n"" mv..v..... -

beautiful piece of werl;. It Is a ctmly
f ft type of weniiin represented In every

community liewever Rinnll the woman
who lives an Imaginary life, deceiving
herself with illusions! of beauty' and
wealth, and refuslng te face the reall-tie- s.

Mmlamn Lcttelle. Mr. Ksciellcrs
creation, is living In a large house in
the Seuth of France which she has net
money enough te maintain. She !

fifty years old and In order td conceal
the effects of her growing ,cais, she
pnlnts and powders, and she spends her
money In collecting antiques In the hope
that she may get n prize some da. Her
only friend is an nhhe. who labors under
the Illusion that he is a faithful parish
priest, unaware that his defeits or tern- -

ncr alienate cverv tine from him. She
finally falls ill und when the doctor
comes she welcomes him fully dressed,
in coat and hat with a heav veil ever
her face se that lie may net see that her
beauty has disappeared end that shu
Is no longer young. She refuses te face
the reality of death, which overtakes her
at last when the curtain gees down en
the coined) of her life.

This theme might hae been liandlfd
wiih cold and biting satire, but Mr.
K.sclnilier has preferred te treat It ill

another way. There run thieugh the
whole book n feeling of gentle and te'.
erant nltr for the woman and an nppie- -

ciatieii of her hinging for that which she
could never have. Theic is no con-

demnation, for who could condemn a

hunting desire for the lightness and
joy of life which, lacking the realit).
had te satl-f- y Itself by the pretense of

it?
-

Only a tolerantly com;M.ie"ic
''"' com if have ivritten. a novel filled

"'"' "c cowpasjienoo tolerance.
"

UVTEXK" (Geerge H. Deran Cem- -

by Ernest I'cmchen. is n

htudy of another phase of the feminine
nature. It has been one of the popular
successes in France and wen ilie l'ns
Goneeurt from the Academy in U'-- O.

Its scene Is laid in the farming country
and Its heroine Is a jeuni? woman who
had worked as a farm laborer until the
was hired te de the homework and
take care of the children for a jimiig
widowed farmer. She hud never liked
children and wondered hew blie was

W along with th- - little girl and
'be baby boy in the houseliel. . hlie
hnds the baby asleep and touches hi- -

-- oft Utile hand. 1 be little hand grips
her finger and will net let it go. In her
efforts te releate it bhe wakes the child.
She lifts hira out of his crib ami he,
after looking at her a moment, pats her
cheek with his hand and coos for her,
Beginning tbii". her maternal instinct
Is awakened, and she learns te love the
children as if they were her own. They
till her with happiness and Mic llnda
joy In the thought that they always will
remember her. Hut the father marri
another woman after about four year
and turns Nene off. She gees back te
the house after two weeks and finds that
the children, pleased with the blandish-
ments of their new mother, have al-

ready begun te lese inlerent in her. She
had secretly loved the father as well as

,.,,,,,.,., ut in ll0r .lesnair at losing
tventhlrig tne drowns herself

it"is ti. tragedv of frustrated mother- -

heo(, ., tras),jv ,dnyed every dny ni.d
.,erllpS j Inc erv house where jeu arc
1(,a(JinK ,nis, ( working out his plot.., lrochen lias resorted te some ceu
entienal maehinery, but he har. writ

ten with an understanding of the inethtr
in&tlnec wh It'll compel admiration.

Theie neielt show ichat the medirn
Fitnchcman thinks of women.

NK woman found frustrated life

J inn hnril te Dear. AIlOI ler niBfle fl i- -
comedy of licr failure and the .L!.,1

faced with a sturdy courage the future i

robbed of romance. in en. h novel,
woman is treated, .et ou .,,., play- -

thing, or as an uistuiuent for the gruti- -

ticatieu of hli passion, but n a l'elleiv
human being doing her best te p. ay her
uan in life. Tlioue who have thought
that tin" Fiench attitude tnuaid women
wa different from t bis nitiv v inier-f-ti'- d

te realin thai they ran 'umi:t
ihiir i fiv hi readins t'n m-l- i liiiu.

(i. V. I).

DISOWNED BOY HEARS
CALL OF THE BLOOD!

In "The Inheritance of Jean 'lienie"
f Uebbs-Merri- ll (Jempany) Vevlle Men-s-hn-

ha iirllten a Murj ihiir ili
from ltd opening pages nmj uj

preie as interesting a neiellstle fenst
n ha been served up in some tune.

.fean really Jehn Marsh -- an orphan
whose father uns. ilisdnherucil In a
peppery elil Niiitlicrner fur iiiarriingl
benialh him. finds himself alone n
the world and turned ever te the mics.
liennhle mercies of a bootlegger. The,
s. ent's lire Htm in Louisiana, iniii Hie
illiie Is It, i. I iM'feie iisendi, but
even t Men. it seems, nun iiinneis uin
about.

'I'h.. . .1.11.1 piint.lnv nu-n- r I- .'... i'ii.iii
tie. ei i y vi iiineus I'uaracier in the

book falls under the uing of ,( couple
of marsh huniers-- nnd epecialli the,
umigiitcr nt one, nn e nn cienture drann
along eonieuiieiiiii ueieine lines, but
withal a girl who endears herself te!i.i ...i,.- - 1... !,.. ..v.. ,.
'no irn.ir in ...-- . .1 iiiuiiiie.-- . i lie
Moed of plunter ancestors h Mill '

.n the elnlil anil neon crem .mr i. ..

desiie te own ami rule his priiiliiellie
fields. Ilmv he does se In il(. usual
planter muntiei from tiie aildln and
net from lint field makeb up die ma- -

jer,'"r,j'i"
' ", ''." TJ'u. tITllZ "r('s ")"mental processes of the shy child. Kn,,- -

"nll-- - Inte the n,!,.,. (lf ,,t
sferv cfea'n ."J" ."" "',,h" ' wlf',r,n Mer;v' !"v,l"g

V ;, " rr'J'ilj'r..nn.n- -
ler,

Mrs. Pat Campbell's Letters
Meiurice Slel I'nrnii'nlllR-U'es- i

would be receEiil.ed hj bur n few .
Mr1--, l'.'ii I'linipbell, bin that u ,a,- -

lecil inline .Much InlercM In f prr.ir
In her forllicemiiis; niitohleKniiih ,
ivhlch ulie calls "ill l.ifn unit Mnn.a i

letters," Dedd, Mead & Ce. will nub- -

im Uie poek. in me wx,

'C"i4-- t. ill A A iklA I7.S M . . .

JiJJtfJSK- -J

MICIIAKIi KAUI.KIR
A caricature by Helnui Uvnrli of

the author of 'Privilege."

LABOR AND CAPITAL

An Attempt in a Nevel te Shew
Hew te Harmonize Them

Pest-wa- r relation of- - capital nnd
labor nnd the psychological relies of
the men and women who served overseas
after their return te the humdrum of
everjda.v life arc the motifs of William
Uaiia (trend's 'The Ilalance" (Stokes).
Mr. Orcutt Is net n novice in the lit-
erary field, though this contribution te
It lees net contain anything startling.
However, a leadnble story works In n
painstaking effort te analjzc conditions
us they undoubtedly exist.

Itlchard Norten, son of n wenlihv
manufacturer of the steadfastly ceii-- 1

servntlve tjpe, returns from France te.
Mini iiiiiiseii at onus with the economic
life lie is asked te take up again. His
tiancee, herself u veteran with a Itcd
Cress record, finds herself confronted
with similar difficulties.

Itirliiiid refuses te take ills place in
nn eusy pest in his father'a plant, but
Insists en joining the workers lu over-
alls. Thcic. seen tecegniziug the
growing spirit of discontent, he en-
deavors te preach a doctrine' of fair pluy
for worker and employer.

In this endeavor he runs counter te
radical labor agitator. He bewails the
apparent callousness of Government of-
ficials te the needs of men.
He finds his arguments with his father
futile and breaks with the elder man.

Cemes a .strike riot In which the elder
Norten Is murdered nnd the son ac-
cused. Of course, tlic denouement clears
the here, wedding bells ring and young
Norten gels a chance te put his eco-
nomic theories into practice.

It is tin Interesting tieatment of a
vital bubject. but net done with any
apparent depth of feeling. Seme of the
characterizations ar excellent, espe-
cially these of two tieht-tiste- d old New
Englanders bitterly continuing a feud '

of years even bc.Mind the grave. , The,
ether characters, for the most part, are
melded true te form.

HOW RICHARDSON WRIGHT j

BECAME A LAND OWNER

One of the met delightful books en i

the experiences of a uiun with a place
In the country is "Truly Kural," bv
Hichardsen Wright, that has just come
irer? ttie press of Jloughten JIlHlin
Company. Mr. AVrlght, who is well
known lu Vhlludelphia. ns his father
was long the principal of a public school
here. K the editor of Heuse ami Cur.
den. Up bought an old place In Cen- - i

iii'cneui beine time age, which he
and after the house was

changed te his wife's satisfaction, he
devoted himself (e plain uud fancy gnr- -
ueniug en tne seven, acres et land at-
tached te it. His, book is n genial
miscellany of gardening, house decora-tle- u,

literature, philosophy uud travel,
all written lu n charmingly Informal
manner. It is full of nractieal wisdom
for the town man who experiments with
a place In the country wisdom diep- -

ped casually by the wayside as the nar- -
rat lie wanders at will ever the realm in ,

which a mini of education and taste
feels at home. If it does net become n
classic of Its kind It will net be for lack
of merit.

THE BACKSLIDER," A NOVEL
THAT SUGGESTS BARRIE

"The Iiai'k"liier" (Houghten Mif-tll- n

Cuiiipunyi u 111 remind eno n hli of
Harrie. Ner that the author, William
Idndaey. Is imitativii of the uhliuidciil
bljie of the nevelUtlc luii;lit. J!ut
tl.i-i- ii a parallelism of n sort in the'
ClintsO: thur the hnrAiin... A-- ....linn llnln- ei
the here, ...1. A in of the cloth, thai
recall the dance that Habbiu led flavin
" "'? '' 'T 3V " "hie, Aliee evely te leek at. undi Me

H bh of u am, h,(l
unexpected. '

Thl-- t Ik another of these ".mail
town" storied, and (he author litis, found
plenty of Interesting material for lu
tyiiert.

Of course, the wniill town "folks,"
such Us the local politician, the favi.
natlnn naKft ilriier, who takes a dmp
toe much, the d Kesii-- , tie
pillars of tiie. church le which the keuIj
leiint; divine in accredited, and ninu-- .
veiiii: l.indh und mine tout lied of ihhiicc
preieiise, find much te stir their iilus-per- ii

and te keep their c.it'x pepp ns
in I he tpialut hlluatleu of the lileuli-i!- c

nilnlstcr hi loin with the whimsical,
ui.iideii

utie fuisciuuteh, though she does mu
lamp,

Of course, tine line run- - smhieiIi
at last, but net before 'Ml pages t
sunpeiiMj have pieceded page .'!(!.'!, ulneh
1h finis. While the book is net sermon
i.lug nor .sanctlmoiiieu", there is a sub-M- t

ji lit in I and ivlioleieme main of geiiN-lli- e

leligleilH feelilli: pel vailing il- - nn.
uual basic utiialltuis.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
, ,j,jm i0 ih Tiiv l.ibiuiv ihlr

tf-r- th n.l Ui-u- aiitt-u- , ilurinu ili...jih.ii
Miscellaneous
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' Ta'ler-mad- e .Man "Sinllh. II J
'iHiklnKlen. rt(ith "flun-nc- e "
Vuiilckn. C. J. "HccrU ut tiie llalkana '

Fiction
Ilnble, llarulil "l'a of iJiusliler "
lleieafenl. J. I "Prison of Jlariline."
( f. fiiulsen " ernUh Vmry."
fonnellv. J. II 'Tide ltlp "
1'iixim, it II "Teriiiill hurcen."
l)i lu I'lmture. I". K. I. -- "HiunLue."
riUK'r.ilJ, 1' ri. - "Jleauilful nnd

Pnmini." .,
Ketiifr JIiilhTI Pmv'i Aftnlr
llunmiie Knu- t- "U'ielnier "
llnpllllli, IV. .1 "Hl.n nirma."
1 lit ten llnrenenn leu -- ".Mether,
.lnhnMe", Mary "Hlli'i ln)n.'
Lmcrlef SHim "Tli Oiitcam '

l,linln, iVUIlim "The llacltnl dir."
l.uU 'I I.. II- - "(Url Krem MutitHiiii "

I'uti henn '! I "Vnllup "
trhnM, IMmeii "Hhi'plierils et the

Willi '

uiii'ant Aififil"One Wemiin "
1'nrkiiril I' I.. Peor of lies .Nulit
I'Mnrer .)"hn - linlrj Miter '
t'rrt, Anlll"iis 'DnJeal gf honor, '
ureuni. . i'-- "uiacK ju".
vsllaet. Ediar "ABI r.Tarrqr.
While, a, M. :"Jlarrlaie or Patrlctd p

'fa

Gregery's Qeeryard .
Tftckien Gregery , found his latest

book, "The Everlasting Whisper,"
right in his California doerynrd. Hut It
haptens that his dperynrd is a thousand
feet deci) en one side, whom It. ilrens

Mir.v.Hinfa

te the American. lliver. ntid thefarihest'
visieic nm is cignty miie? away, .wnerc
the Jjtke Taboo peaks show their while
Him uiuu vri'sia.

De Yeu Think

Your Nerves Are

Unduly Sensitive?
THEY probably are like the

of m'est ether folks.
Read "Outwitting Our Nervey'
the most cheerful, the( most
easily helpful, the most read-
able, the most qrnazingly tup.
cessfut health book '.published
in years. A book for every- -

OUTWITTING
OUR NERVES
By JACKSON, M. D.,
and SALISBURY
26th Thousand, Price $2.50

t

"Oulwlttlp Ou,r Nrve"
Dublithed bv The Centurv (n

I 3JJ Fourth Ave. New DCity, and Is sold by all book
n ueres.

OUR
UNCONSCIOUS

MIND
AND HOW TO USE IT

By FREDERICK PIERCE
Hesearch Psychologist

At last an accurate and clear de-

scription of the veurce of tremen-
dous latent new er that Bees te wnste
lu the nverage human being u Itli
biipcllU' uintheds of petliiiK control
of It und setting It te work.

Ocrr xne pages of practical,
vital material. $3.00

E. P. Datum & Ce., 681 5th Ave., N. Y.

w-ws-i

JVtfCMIf'AI

.4 vibrating and unusual love story
full of vital American questions

The BALANCE
By WILLIAM DANA ORCUTT

Auther of "The Meth," "The Bachelors,"- - etc.

The author's first novel in seven years an absorb-

ing romance bound te provoke discussion en account
of the unusual handling of the triangle; the'relatien
uf the returned soldier te society and industry, and
the striking situations affecting both employer and
employed. Its exciting plot involves a strike, forgery
and murder. $1.90.

Publishers FREDERICK A.

64-6- 6 Fifth Avenue

at
SO i

J--

By
Philadelphia's Peet

AMOY HARE

THE
SWEPT
A ney velumo of poems by
the author of "Tossed Coins,"
Which the Philadelphia. North
American called "The most
delightful first book nti
American pqct In recent
years. All bookstores, $1.60.

DODD, MEAD ft COMPANY, New Yerk

Archibald
Marshall's

novel Is one which his
hept pf admirers will wel-
come. "HI" Peter" all

charm of scenes and
characters for which
Marshall and. It
a plot that la enough of
the ordinary te keep the
reader's interest athlehpUclw

$2.00
DODD, MEAD A COMPANY

"A most
' exrittng tule."

F Y. r. Times.

The

Everlasting
Whisper

Hy ,Tncsen
Gregery

$1.75

STOKES COMPANY New Yerk

New Yerk City

i a handsome octave of
It is published The Century )New Yerk City. Price $3.00.

t-- i ',X' fl

MARIA
CHAPDELAINElou.shemen
"A dclicntely wrought tale a simple, slender theme, but one
treated with grace, having a background of the Canadian
country that stunds like a painting." lite Outlook.
"Among literary masterpieces of all the ages." The Phila-
delphia Recerd.

"By far the most stirring book which we have in a season."
Heywood Breun in 2Vc Boele Review,

"A geed book, u greut book and a true book." Life.

$2.00 All Bookstores or Frem

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY

By E. ALEXANDER POWELL
i

Auther of "Where the Trails Go Down etc,

ASIA AT THE
CROSSROADS
POWELL is one of these born writers who can-

notMR. help being interesting. His background
travel and diplomatic experience is rivaled by

few American authors. In this new book, as important
in subject matter as it is fascinating in style, Mr. Powell
presents Japan, Korea, China and the Philippines
today. He lets the reader ,see and feel what sort
people live in these countries, what is most worrying
them, what is most helping them, hew and why Amer-
icans should be intensely interested in them, etc. He
writes, of course, from first-han- d material after an ex-

tended trip through the Far East.

the Croureadi"
("Alia and (lustratiens.

353 Feulrth Ae.,
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LEONARD MERRICK'S novel

ONE MAN'S VIEW
Introduction by GRANVILLE BARKER

gees straight te ;he heart of his subject a broken marriage,
as it affects the man in the case. The novel commands suc-
cess net merely because of his characteristic, whimsically
sympathetic way of looking at life, but also because of his
grasp upon the eternal verities of social life.
.MKUKICK'K'werkh include Cenrad in Quest of His Youth, The
Acter-Manage- r, Cynthia, The Position of Peggy Harper, .When Leve
Flies Out pf the Window, The Man Who Understood Weman, The
Heuse of Lynch, A Chair en the Boulevard, While Pnrii Laughed.

Kaih $I.!I0
.Ann fituUfBlerr run lutpptu them; or, net, they ran be had from

EsPbUtTONA CO.. 681 Fif!h ('-- -" - "- - T- '--

mmmmmisfmsmsmmV . S' .'MVf V'Vl

A New
"tlllTrjl'JetyJ,,

Sir ,Harry Johnsten ,
Auther vf "The Gay Demhcys""Nr. Wnrren's Daughter"

"The Man Wh9 D(d tha Right Thing."

THE VENEERJNQS
A Hew hetcI ! Sir Harry JekisUi't

brilliant and feitipy style, riiiif
tartuaeia .ifv x. taniiv Md'tfteir circle ia k

S!i V Vic,erIt" E"ll.-- r BrilliantShady F.r.Mi S and Vividly
and LegUI- - X. Seuth Africa S Human n.
wie rinwnce --v

NUMBER 87
By Harrington Hext

"A book of unusual Interest and
Importance, a 'fantastic mystery
novel .de Jue lyltli the elements of
a veritable best-selle- r. N. V.
lrutd. f 1.60

THE UNDYING FIRE
By If. Q. Wells

IXce and cheaper ctfttlen)
"Kxrltlng nnd tlirilllng through-

out. "Wells lias done much te cut
nvay a great denl of snobbery
abeit theolegj'." X. Y. Tribune.

"S1.00

THE POETIC MIND
By F. C. Prescott

Hy pcrutlnlztng poetry nnd thepoet In the light of modern psychol-
ogy I'rofeaser Prescott has arrivednt conclusions aa re.
ifardH the poet and his peculiar
function. . 12.00
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14,000 MILES
J.MK AK

By Rem Smith
The alary of the flrt flight madby aereplane

Australia told simple,
forward ttyle by the man wh,commanded the plan. 111. j jq
THE COOK'S
AND

By Anten ChekheT
t

f.urlh.p Kro,,p of Chekhev''klllful and profound atudlaa ninuaelan llfe, Including many, iarlvfaverlJea. ,

. THE OP
ARCADY

By Marguerite Wilkinson
Mrs. Wllklnaen'a spirited narrt. '

tlve of fypaylna; by fl.ldstream: out.er.Hnn. ;.
nnd the fine sociability of th eplln

l.H

Ki V-i- .i '

i

Boek"
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tha mn.f di'uvd lOVtI of the H

Edgar Lee Masters New Nevel
CHILDREN OP.

MARKET
A big, drnmntlc novel of American pioneer days, recreating- tli hiIi-h-.

years freni 1833-186- with the-vlvi- personality of Stephen Deug as
andrcven!8araCt:r nbUt W,,lcU n,YM r'Ch 8hlftlnS Panorama fit m

At till boqkslereM or from
M

THE
Mttn Avenue

"A Remarkable and

from

j
Gertrude Atherton

I season. It is the first novel of' Mdthe swieus,
artisjic of the iSMf nP

. in America. Charles Hansen W efjhj?
, says: "I consider Amari- -

can novel of a decade." A appealing, pei--t

gnant story beautifaHy ted. $1.90.)
'

I

This Nevel Is an Event in American Literature

THE R0AD
By WEBB

WFOPI.F. vuhn
mJ ... keen te first
W going en in tne awwue whub mvw bb-

- m--
novel at once. There isn't a. sheddyiV

shabby, flamboyant thing in it. It is thrilling, net be-- )

cause it is violent, because it is se sin- - x

And styl

At All THE
Pulfiifced br

ROMANCE

HOUGHTON

Nevel

THROUGH

V"JihE

WEDDING
OTHER STORIES

DINGBAT

Significant

GflT
STRIBLJ

TO THE WORLD

THE
PLACE

MACMILLAN COMPANY

BIRTHRI

presentation

Tribune, 4Birright'
powerful,,

(Illwtrated,

WAUDRON

the best thinill

traerdinary

but. immaculately

Recommended

&?Wr

..'l' ...1J .U-..- .U 4kl

almost miracle present-as- y

without reserve. ($1.90.)

353 Fourth Avian
CENTURY CO.

New Yerk City

My Memories
ofEighty Years

By CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW

Ne ether 'American could
write such book of reminis-
cences. Mr. Dcpew's memoirs
are revelation of the times
by man who
In full rich life he has

known the leading figures in politics, society, jour-

nalism and literature. He has known every presi-

dent from Lincoln te Harding. uv

At oil bookstores. $4.00.

CHARLES SCIUBNER'S SONS.Fifth Ave.,NEW YORK
1 - ...- - -. - '.'"l'll

THE
FIDDLER'S GREEN

By Clara Endicott Sears
Auther of "The Bell-Ringer- ," etc.

"There ia something suggestive of Hawthorne in
this story of old New England. . . . A work with
unusual qualities. It has distinction of style and
something intangible in touch that will make it
linger long in the memory." Bosten Herald.

It ut

4 Park St.
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all bookstores

MIFFLIN COMPANY Bosten

COMPANY

THE BODY ftBLUEROOM
SIDNEY WILLIAMS

Literary Editor of North Americnn

An intriguing tale
Leve and Mystery
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